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Ammucare Day  
9th Nov 2020



Mohanji Ka Aangan
Drawing Completition at  Mirchiwadi , Ambarnath West

               Rangoli & Drawing Completition at Prakash Nagar, 
Ambarnath East

Sanitary pads distribution at Sion koliwada to 
more than 50 ladies

38 children gives clothes
12 locations - 1150 people fed 
1298 beings Supported in All

02

Maharashtra



600 People fed at
Tiruvannamalai



Chennai team distributed new clothes
with matching hairbands,bindi packets

and nail polish to 17 girls in an orphanage.
Two sweets and savouries were also given

to mark the celebrations.



42 people were catered with Idli,sambar ,
pongal. One  month medicines were given in
the Old Age Home where they have Cancer
patients, other bed rideen old people and
have big requirement of medicines.



60 children were fed with Hakka Noodles
and pastries on their demand.
Plan Ahead:
Distrbution at Cancer ward for 30 students -
distributing Art Kits, Colours, pencil set, Juice
biscuits. 18 hoodie Jackets for Cow Shelter
Workers



Mohanji Ka Aangan Delhi celebrated Ammucare Day
with 33 Aangan Children with MAKE A WISH
PROGRAM, where clothes, toys, stationary items were
given to all children along with party of Patty, Pastry
n Frooti. 

200 people served with hot food on the streets of
Delhi

233 Catered

Delhi



Ammucare...Hosur chapter..The 8th Mohanji
ka Aangan was inaugurated in Bodampatti
village .....70 Children enjoyed and interacted
very well...Two local teachers will be taking
classes 4days a week...
Mohanji Aarti was performed by Acharya Gayatri
Jayshankar... Children joined to do Dhoop Aarti ..
They were given a packet of sweets,savories and fruit.



1) Medicine distribution to two patients for one month by
Surya Sujanan and Chithra Kannur.
2) A Smartphone handed over to Ranjini, a first year degree
student who had scored full A+ in her Plus Two examination. 
 Earlier, Ammucare had helped her family with money, when a
big tree fell on their house and the house was completely
destroyed. They were finding difficult to run the family as her
father fell sick and unable to do any job now.
3) Annadan at Ramaneeyasramam, Palakkad,  for public. More
than 60 people fed at ashram on Ammucare behalf. 
 Volunteers: Devadas and Anila Devadas
4) Annadan at Saketham Old Age Home, Angadippuram,
Malappuram district. 38 inmates had food on Ammucare
behalf. Rajan Namboodiri and family volunteered this activity.
5) Sree Poornathrayeesa Balasramam, Thripunithura, Koch i.
One day Annadan for Children. Vasudevan Namboodiripad,
Savithri and Advocate Karthika volunteered the activity.

135 helped



Annadaan was done for 200 people at one of
the slums in hyderabad. They were excited to

have a special full  meal consisting of rice,
sambar, roti, curry, fruit and sweet.



300 km away from Kolkata, the forests of Bankura are
home to the Sabars. 62 families of Sabars are
iindigenous tribal communities and nearly extinct
whose only source of livelihood is making plates out
of sal leaves.Kolkata Team provided these Sabar
community with blankets, monthly groceries, sarees
etc.

300 people Catered



Various fun races and games were organized, for
the children.Training of the kids in various
gameswas announced n, kabaddi, throw ball and
an expert in sports has been appointed who will
train the kids twice a week regularly .                        
 To incorporate some fun aspect frisbee and
hoolahoop were introduced. Winners in the races
were gifted with stationaries followed by
distribution of chocolates, cakes and juice . 

40 children Catered



Rs. 10000 was donated at Arya Kanya
Gurukul , village Sorkha sec 115 Noida for

their course books.
 The Gurukul has 104 girls out of which         

 40 were helped for books.

50cows were fed with 1quital fodder at
Noida Gaushala

Noida



Play n art activities along with food distribution to
30 children and 9 people of Mohanji Bhavan

200 people fed and another activity for 40 children
planned on 15th Nov

Odisha

Shirdi



Vallenchery Kerala Distributions - 25 Children
given clothes & food

Mohanji Ka Aangan South Bangalore distributed   
 T-shirts & Snacks for celebrating Diwali along to 
 28 children.

Kerela

Bangalore



Varanasi Activity  - Planned for 13th Nov
Shirdi 40 children  - Planned for 15th Nov 
North Aangan - Planned for next Week
Jammu  - 2 more Plans as in Jammu Slide

Summary Of Ammucare Day
Activities

3592 Beings
served



Thank You Ammu for
the many lives you

enlighten


